
NET WEIGHT
22.6 KG

t

NPZS is a blended foliar fertilizer containing
15% available nitrogen from low biuret urea!
5% avallable phosphoric acid derived from
ortho-phosphoric acid, and 5% Zinc derived
from Sodium Zinc Nhydroxyethlene-diamine-
triacetate. Balance inert ingredients.

SUGGESTED USES:

ALFALFA - 1-2 pts. per acre at bud stage. Repeat
every 10-14 days.

BEANS, PEAS - 1-2 pts. per acre at bud siage or
when the first bloom is seen, Repeat every 2-3
weeks
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI,
OTHER COLE CROPS - 1-2 pts. per acre right
after transplant Repeat every 10-14 days
CARROTS, BEETS, OTHER VEGETABLE ROOT
CROPS - 1-3 pts. per acre when plants are 3-4
weeks old, Repeat at 3-4 week intervals.

LETTUCE - 1-2 pts per acre First
application at thinning period for lettuce, right after
transplant for celery, early rosette stage for spinch
Repeat every 10-14 days.

CITRUS, AVOCADOS - 1pt-2qts. per 100 gallons
or 24 pts. per acre, First application just before
bloom with later application ov6r new flush of
growth,

COTTON - 1-2 pts. per acre just prior to main
bloom. Repeat every 2-3 weeks.

MELONS, CANTALOUPES, CUCUMBERS,
SQUASH - 1-2 pts. per acre just prior to bloom
Repeat in 2-3 weeks

MILO - 1qt per acre when plants are 3-4" high
Direct spray in 15 gallons water,

NPZS
15-5-0-5 Zn

Soluble Nutrient Spray

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:

Total Nitrogen (N)... ...15.00%
Available Phosphoric Acid (EG)...... 5,00%
Soluble Potash (Kzo)....... 0.00%
Zinc (Znl.., 5,00%
Sulphur (S).... ..........2.5%

NET WEIGHT
50 POUNDS

ONIONS, GARLIC - 1-2 pts, per acre about 3
weeks before brllb formalion. Repeat at trme of
bulb formation, Again 2-3 weeks later

PECANS - 11t2-2 1r2 qls per 1 00 gal water Spray
to drio

PEANUTS - 11/2-3 pts. per acre-24 applications
from first bloom and repeat every 10-14 days.

POTATOES - 2 pts, per acre when plants are 4-5
inches high. Repeat in 3-4 weeks

SUNFLOWER - 1-3 pts per acre at bud stage
Repeat at full bloom orjust after

STMWBERRIES - 1.2 pts per acre just prior to
bloom. Repeat every 10-14 days throughout
fruiting period

SUGAR CANE . 1-2 qts. per acre on early growth

in 15 gallons water.

SWEET CORN, FIELD CORN - 2 pts per acre at
first sign of tassels. Repeat in 2-3 weeks
TOBACCO - 1 pt per acre 1-3 weeks after
transolant. Reoeat in 34 weeks

TOMATOES, PEPPERS, EGGPLANI OKRA -

1-2 pts per acre at first bloom- Repeat at'10-15
day intervals during fruiting period.

CONOITIONS OF SALE
Seller warrants that the oroduct conforms to its
chemlcal descrlption and is roasonably fit for the pur-
Dose stated on the lab€l when used in accordance wlth
dir€ctions under normal conditions of use, but neilhsr
this wailanty nor any other warranty of merchantibility
of fitnesg for a particular purpose sxpressed or
lmplied, €xtends to the u8e of this ptoduct contrary to
labgl instruclions or under abnormal conditions, or
undor conditions not ressonebly forosoeable to the
s6ll€r and buyor assumes the risk of any such use.

THE J.C. SMITH CO.

San Saba, Texas 76877


